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IntroductionThe mites belonging to the subclass Acariand the class Arachnida are most serious Acarinepests for nests of honey bees and these miteswere directly feeding on the brood and adult bees.The infestation of parasitic mites on Apis ceranaand A. mellifera are reported by various authors(Makkar et al., 2010). The parasitic mites wereattacked both the adults and the brood, with adistinct preference for drone brood in honey beecolonies. They suck the blood from both theadults and the developing brood, weakening andshortening the life span of the ones on which theyfeed. Makkar and Chhuneja (2011) again reportedthe parasitic mites (V. destructor and T. clareae)are major problem of A. mellifera colonies inPunjab, India.In India, Only few studies are reported onthe infestation of mites on stingless bee colonies.Radhakrishnan and Ramaraju (2011) reportedthe association between mites (Fuscuropoda and

Blattisocius) and stingless bees colonies.Vijayakumar et al. (2013) reported the infestationof dry fruit mite Carphoglyphus lactis on
T. iridipennis colonies in India. The infestation of
C. lactis initiate the pollen store and subsequentlyspread over the brood cells and declining workerstrength attracted the more predators and carryaway all food store and young ones. The presentstudy reports that the infestation of parasitic mites(Pyemotes sp.) on stingless bee colonies, particularlyon laying queen and pupal cells of T. iridipennis.
Materials and methodsThe present investigation was carried outduring October 2012 to January 2013 at themeliponiary unit, Nellithurai, Tamil Nadu, India(11° 01' N/ 76° 56' E). The infested colonies werecarefully inspected and all life stages of miteswere removed from the infested brood cells andon the gaster of queen with a moist fine hair brushand dead mites were preserved in 70 % ethanolfor identification. The various stages of worker
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brood cells, laying queen and food stores frominfested colonies were carefully collected andphotographed under the Leica M165C stereo-microscope. The mites were identified as
Pyemotes sp. (Pyemotidae).A total of four T.iridipennis colonies hadsufficient population strength and a normal layingphysogastric queen were selected and isolatedfrom meliponiary and carefully monitored. Thepupal brood cells from the infested colonieswere introduced the four strong colonies and allobservations were documented periodically.
Results and DiscussionThe early indication for the mite infestationis declining queen egg laying and more number ofcollar stage worker brood cells found on top of thebrood comb without provision. The constructionof worker brood cells was stopped and the softcerumen from advancing fronts becomes brittleand shown black in colour (Fig. 1a). Small poreswere found on the top of pupal brood cells.The queen and pupal cells from these infestedcolonies was carefully removed and observedunder microscope. One to three predatory miteswere found on the intersegments of gaster (Fig.1b) and more number of mites were found insidethe matured pupal cells. After two week time, thenurse bees from these infested colonies werestopped to construct the worker brood cells andthe pollen foraging activity was rapidly decreased.The population strength of the infestedcolonies was declining and the mite infestationwas found to spread on entire brood cluster(Fig. 1c). The four infested colonies were succumbedto death within a month and floor board of theinfested colonies had various body parts of beessuch as thorax, hind legs and wings. The foodstored in the infested colonies was attracted thevarious predators like ants, bees from other hives.These may be a primary factor for spreading theparasitic mite Pyemotes sp. to other colonies. Theinspection of brood cells and waste dumps from

these dead colonies, the occurrence of the variouslife stages of parasitic mites (Pyemotes sp.) weredocumented.

Fig. 1. Infestation of Pyemotes sp. on
stingless bees1a.  Initial infestation on brood comb1b. Mite found on inter segments of queen bee1c. Severe infestation of Pyemotes sp on workerbrood
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Very few literatures are available forthe relationship between Pyemotes and bees(O’Connor and Klimov, 2004). These mites havebeen reported to parasitize solitary bees of theAnthophoriidae and Megachilidae families. Theinfestation of P. tritici on nests of Tetragonisca
angustula and Frieseomelitta varia causes death ofentire colonies. The concentration of P. tritici washigher on the larvae and the pupae than on theadult bees and also found on inter-segmentalareas of the adult bees, instead of being distributedover the entire body, as was the case on the larvaeand pupae (Menezes et al., 2009).In addition to the other two reports onstingless bees (Macías-Macías and Otero -Colina,2004), there are also reports of these mitesparasitizing Apis mellifera and A. cerana. The mostsevere case happened in Queensland, Australia,where Pyemotes mites caused the death of 19colonies of A. mellifera (Morse, 1978). The foragerbees from nearby stingless bee colonies werefound to be transmit the mites from infestedcolonies to other colonies. The isolation of theinfested hive from meliponiary will prohibit thedispersion of the mites. The dispersion of mitesfrom the infested colonies was previouslyreported by various authors (Kerr et al., 1996;Nogueira-Neto, 1997; Macías-Macías and Otero-Colina 2004). The timely isolation of infestedcolonies and management practices are the mosteffective measures for preventing mite infestation.
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